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HASKELL (IITY FREE PRESS.
H. JohiiSGii tOfficial ppcrof lirukoll Count.

PUBMSHKD KVEUY BATUKDAY. Cl71 0carMartin Editor andProp'r
STortii (Si VTest Texas

Terms, 91.00 por annum, invariably
c&ih in advance

Adrertiaing rates mado known ou
application.

nt bj registered letlor, bunk
check or postaJ money oritur pnynblu
to

Business Manager.

ARRIVAL ANJ IJKPAUTURr.OK MAILS

U - ! 1 1 ft .t..li , tJHau 1UUTUB Il&gKtUl jlY iUOUUUJSt?t.l n .

.i. Arrives Tuesday'sand Satunhiv's, at
uu riiuuvf. UL i Jk . 11

If. at. i). m. win, p: M.

General Directory--

TATK OFflCKIU :

JohnIreland, - - Governor
IlaruaU Gibbs, - Lieut.-Govurn-

J..W. Bilnea. - Secretiry. of.State
r. It. Lbbock, - - Treasurer
v7. J. Swain, - Comptroller
Jokal). Templetou, Attornoy-Goner- ai

W. 0. Walsh, - Owm. Gen. Land Office
W. U. King, - Adjutant General

district omenta:
0". V. Cockerill, - Dlstriot Judge
W. B. Hootnn, - Distriot Attorney

ooi;tx otuo;us :

"X - Oounkv Judge
Owu fttaTtio, County Attorney
S. L. Jooos, - County and Da. Clerk
A. 0. Tucker, - ttrerif and Collector
8. J. Preston, Treasurer
W. B. Standlfor, - Surveyor

Casnar, - - - Ansnsnor
a Labririe, Inap. of II & A

JUSTICE COCKT.

M. V. Collurn, - J. P. Preol.No.
Qltuts tjie first Monday in onoh ivouti)- -

OOUNTT C0UMISII0KSR3.

W. llftrvoy, - - Preolnot 1

D. F. Williamson, - - Procinot 2
B. 11. Mills, . - PrMinot a
J. W. Evans, Frooiact 4

CQUHCU DIUXCTORT.

Baptists neets 2nd Sunday in o&ob
month.

Mf.thodlsts meats4ta Sundayin r.xh
kuoulb. Hkv. Wiseuak, Pastor.

Professional Cards.

A, 0. FOSTEB,

Attorney-at-La-w,
'

ileal Estate ind Live Stook Agent,

x
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Aiiorncy& GounaellorutLaw
AKi- l-

Notary Public,
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. H. PECKHAM

Atiorney-at-Juaiu- J

Practlce--i in thn District oourts of
flimkell andadjoining counties.

Onire at
THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. 1).,

Physician, Surgoon & Obslortioian,

lifters hie professional services to tho
people of Ila.skoM City andnirroundirig
conntrv. All calls attendud day oi
night." Ollh- -i North Sid of Public
.Square.
HASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS

M. LEWIS, II. D..

PHYSICIAN SUKGEOS

All c11m promptly uttondod, duy and
night Ofllco VVcst nido of Square.

, IIASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.
fjb. 12, 'SO.

DELMCtMICO
.jSJ"; IUU5TAUKANT1

Table snpiJJeclwitli the Iwst
t)e marketnfordd.

Polito attention.
'I lie patronage of tho publio

respectfully .solicited.

iUna. C, Lively Pioprleticue.

Thf Wy.il II iwk 'leaves.Albany
lit? n. m on vton(la3r, Wotlues-'1- 7

ami Kiiday, i'or JIuHkeli,
OAL'JtYIXO EXPUKSB;

Arrives at iUsucll at 7 p. nij

ieuvea llaskoll on Tuesday,
Q'ltiiu-dn- und auudajat 7 a

hi, arriesnt at lbany by 7 jvni
(

Any4,per8on or pciHontf whbLi to
passover tills lino cun ulwuya on the

MAIL UAOK 01IKAPU
tVuii lliey can biro n liujriry and team

I meanwhat 1 eay
1

E?vy nn and sow
Kp'eitfolIy

Oboar Oocuran,

Free
Vol 1 Texas,Saturday,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBANY; TEX.A8.

Authorized Capital - $250.0Oq
Paidup Capital $5o.ooo

Geo. T, JiC.Mioldti, Pj'ob. U.K. McAnulty, Vice-Preniden- t.

IS'. L, llartholoiftew, OasLior.

JKilli-8111-
! sf;51 E.xchanareon the P

intheUnitec! andtransactagenera!BankmBt53iness

AND
All Islxxds ofjewelry

SKTrcirw V V

Silver Smith and Jewelry ShopNorth Side or Pr:I-li- e

Square, orders intde for all kinds of irold silver and
diamond jewoler.

AY. H. PARSON",

PL'TIIItFi BKOSl'C:C.Ti.

Thcro lias boen sovornl real es-tal- e

transnctionsin tlio past low
duy, and therearo more on foot,
amoug which is the ealo of ovt-- r

tlirce lmndred acresby Mrs. S. K

Norus to Mr, Hupp of llauo.
Also Mr. S. II. Johnson ImB pu.
ohaaedseveral trats of land tid

joinin"; tho town of IliiekHl, all
of which transactionswe arc glad
to note as businessactivity thows
confidence in he prospectsof oar
town and country. The tinto is
uear at hand forthe deoplo who
nave invented all thoy liavo in
Haskell, to work togather in or
tier to streiifithcn our influonce
and bnn men of uioan to help
to devclope tho niuiiy resources
of our country ae well a3 arjftit
ia giving iuducenicnts to the rail
road to como through our :oun,
which is a voiy important matter
to those who haveall their moans
inyosted in town property.

Tho II, & T. C. II. K. in going
to build at least 20 Miles of road
on tho Korth-weate- nt attention
next 3 ear or forfeit thoir charter.
While tho financial condition ol
that road is not in good shape,
yet the creditors aro as much in
tercsted in complying with tha
terms of the charter as The own-en- ;

of tho road, anil therefore a
reorganizationof tho road will
take placo in the near future and
in that event tho road will 'e put
through Haskell county some,
where, and it. la to our tntero&t to
secure the road foa ITaskolJ.

It is reported upon good au-

thority that tlio Huntington Syn-

dicate haB about tfottnn controls
of tho H, Ss T. 0. K. R. which
uicans that ll.o road will ho built
and equipod in tho mvu-- iature.

With litis road completed and
'.ho Sa. Ko. from Kansascity to El
Paso thoro will bo tho greatest
facilities for deveiopoiug themost
toritory of West Texas that has
over I) eon wliaossod in sim.ila
extent of new territoiy in tha

Status,and tho
a pastoral to an agricultural
country will hu
,w.d the peojio in the east who
want cheaphomeshud bettor Uk
time by tho fore look and como
west to grow up with a country
whore tli'ore is u vnst a Held open
i'or tho exorciso of energy and

in nil tradeu buuitius's and
'jlroii'SHions

Our Llborlloa wo prize, and

Haskell, JiTOv. 27, 1836.

States

unprecedented,

repairedto orde??at

KomlHln (Texas) Jlxtciiolon.
II, A. Lewi of Henrietta, wlio Iihk

beao eniraaedby the citizens to procure
the of ay for the Henrietta e.i

of tint Misourl '.'ncifle, the
rilil ol way I obtaintd through Mon-taj-uea-

(May uoiintlea, und the grad-
ing which Is well under way, will be
completed to $t. Jo, tweuty-fou-r inlled
distance from (.ialnavlllc, by tho'J.'ithInst.
He thinkri tlio road will be extend, d
rt'ct of Hcnnottawith out stopping.
He says two new towns will be located
on the road in Montague couuty, one
of them at a point eight miles north of
tho town of Montague. This will be
ailed Noeona, In honor of (JuatiuU Par

ket a lather, whose lull name wua I'rel-oo- h

Noeona,Tho other will he located
between Noeona and St, Jo. A name
lor this place luu not been uettlod on.
Mr. Lewis says h hn it on uotal

that a noith nnd uouth r.md will
'be bull: acrossthe Btnta within the next
two J cari, cither by the Rock Island
Irom about YVinficld, .Kan. la l'.cnnetta
Cis-j- and J.lrownwaod, in tho direction
ofSati Anton! j, or by the Atchison tr. m
the Canadian river via ileurleita or
Wichita Falls, and in the same direc-
tion as Indicated or tho Rock Island.

If the abovo menehloned road Is
buiit It will probbably ma throusl-Haskel- l

county as the topography of the
country avIII lavor that rout.

3?J15A.V UAXDITS.

'41ii y S.cm o ho Uiiuiiii
Thiusy u.Hiiit ThcitDiclves.

Nkw Yonic Nov. IS. A letter from
Havanna dated Novembor 11, sayn:
WedncBday l idt a party of banditu, uu
dor Rotnoio, called ataeugarplanta-
tion beUgnlng to SenorFrancisco l'd-ras-o

and demanded $10,000, declaring
that if tho money was uot foithcomlncr
they woutd barn tne plantation. Senor
I'edrasorefused to glvu what they anked.
Four hours later the tlames dUtroyc
not only extciisltc and well-cultivat- ed

cane fiolds, hut factories, dwelllng-hou-s

es, depjta and iiiiauUikjlft corn, lum-
ber, ptows. and noafij every thing ot
value on th plantation.

In tho province nf Oleufupgas a rob-

ber band under Nicholas Kipltua and
his lieutenant, Lalagu.kldnapedJenor
Hultazar I'orlonto, lor whose ranscm
they demioul faiK), l'hoy also h.vo
.Senor Luciano Cazanovo and two Bona
ol be or Lobaiil,

Baudits In tho province ot SantaClare
kidnaped the ueward ot aenur Ena
iiuMa Lngardu. Ilo w,,s ait rwaitU ran-honi-

for i0UO.

When yuunjr. Napolaon ludtitook to
ipiell thn I'uua mob he tisid no Munk
cartrlgei; the oaniion was planti--d to
connuond the street, nnili veiltable
but plougheddown anions the rioters,

flpv. OlMby'e order to tb troop's csi--

our rJVt wo will mainta,,- -

ed om to moot tbe rlotett, Hut no
blank cariiltlRPS bn nd. na.1 n mpnstrre
of wisdom as well us tiiimnnltv. jhort,
fllmip a- - (I derisive ?ir0uld h the courseofirtJoi, wherMinicii lc pends upon
the fitKt lmprfHlon. The nol&a of Iwtth'without its resBuli?, onlv rnds to Infiiti
stP men to wilder hxee es, whi,.-b- , in
tho end, can only bu met bv the most

destiuctlvemeans. The sl,;ht of blood,
one man ranH nil' on a Ktrctohcr, wlli
genrraUv h sullicirnt to eonl ih0 aider
of nj' miorj:adlr..Ml s.-- t of man and

Mich (hrnorilljraMon bs will
mil In utter rout. 1'hcreuro not want-ln- r

thoHf wlio reniPtnlier many inntun-:e- r
w here cool, ilallbcrniu uc'tlon lietok-nin- p

stcru di lurmination lias win did
off most ni ireuN.

THE STARTLING RLM01L
iw York, sor.16. si a. m.- -lt

Au-tlui- r

died Ht C o'clock this morn-
ing, 'iho rumor is believed to bo
true.

IT IS CONFINED.
NuwYonic, Nov. 18. 9: 20 a. m.
The rumor of Au-

thor's deah is confined.

AX A.CIE.T S;VtMLI2KV.

FOR I' YfVR m FAKIRS CON HNUE
TO FLEKPJ3 THE 1NNOUKNT.

Mr. J. c. Cater is a neco old
genileujan who lives near A.
vord, in Wis county. n was in
the city yesteriay and
to take the tram for Waco last
night. But while he tarried iu
ihe Fort he fell into hv hands
of tho Philistine. During th
fiiternoon he fell in with a
smooth-spoke-n gentlemas, who
called himself Morgan who
was alsogoing to Waco,' and ii
it Btiited thoy woiid travel r,

lo this ptoposition tljo
kinddiarted old Wise county
laruivr readily egreed. Mprgau
confided to him that he Had a
lot of goods here chat he had to
ttuuefor, and whilv they were
talking about it a fellow cume
up and presented a bill for
Height charges amounting to

2D Morgan wa -- sorry he had
nothing with lain but a 81000
check which it was too late to
get cashedat the banks, nnd
modestly askedhis friend to let
him have thatamount tili they
could go to the depot, whete he
had plenty ot coin in a trunk,
lib tusked the assistantvllliau il
lie had notictd two large 'runks
(desorib'ng thotn minutely),
which bolongnd to niui, Of tours
his pal had noticed them, and
wtnt on to gitte further details
of tin ir appoaronce,

Then the victsm nnd the iharp
started toward tho depot, when
second crook called to No. 1 to
return and got h ivoeipt for the
Sitf' obo he d have to pay it
twice, Morgan temarkeato the
old gentleman to go on to the
depot wncl take po&sesBian of
the trunks until he came, which
would bo but a littlo whilo. The
guliless grangerweut, and spent
u good hour uunting over tho
baggage department lor those
trunks, flu never faund them
for a splendid leason, nur did
ho ever set eye'sen the amiable
Mr. Morgan and his pal. The
officers have their si.ayioion,'
but no due - iWt Worth
Onzette,'

A FATAL SHOOTING.

Special io the Gazette
Fonr 6urm, Aitfr., Nov. JS.- -,

Geortro If. Heeler, a i)roininnt
cii.izen ol tho Chickasaw nation,
wa.o brought iu to-da-y on & cliarge
ot muruer lor tho bi'ling of his
broth in-la- Frank Fred, on
October 27 last. His bond was
placed a. 10.000, wlncn whs read
dy given, and his trial was sot
Tor tho next week of court. Ueeler
and Fred nianiod sisters, daugh
frs of Col. TomOranl,awealthy

stook rais?rand merchantoII?ort
Arburklo. They wote both living
on Grant's Ranch,and sometime
before tho killing seemed to get
along badly togatuer,and Ueeler
had decided tn tni;vo away, and
tho von day ot the ktl'iiig was
oomg ho when he and Fred got
into a dispute andhad a fist fight
which rorulted in Fred de-wi- ng

a pistol, which ho wan prevent-
ed from using by partes stand-
ing by. After the disturbance
was apparentlysettled, Fred we"t
into tho hou-- e and Beelor went
on loading his wagon,Going bank
to his room for something ho was
shot at by Fredsad retreatedin-

to a room. As he came ont Fled
enteied and fired another shot
when Heeierilred three ehots in
successionat his antagonist with
ft iix suboter,killing him. Frank
Fred was a son of F, F. Fred,
post-trade- r at Anndako, Coinan-ch- e

aud Kiowa rdsorv.itiou. w'm
is now iu this oty preparing to
prosecuteUeeier. There is nomo
q'lestioa as to tho jurisdiction of
tho case,aa both Heeler and his
vi.itun aro citizens of the Chock-ta-

nation by niarriago. Several
prominent men ol the nation are
bore with Heo'Iur, who cluitn that
he acted purely in el e fence.
Tho prominence of tho parlieson
both sids--s adds importance to tho
case.

"I'horo apprar to t an agroomeut
mioiiy recent medical wrilors that
vater is faUon;u'. or at lean farore&
fullness and rounduos of tho body.
Il should bo drunk ;it its uatural teui
puraturoami in considerableqiinu'..ty.

A new byp.iot.o metli.in -- lus tuido
ts appoaruncu.IU d soovt-ru- believes
that "it agree-- w th itio patlont," and
'producesa uloep closely resembling
mysioioglcal altop.'' Rut th0v ay
lbbt thius of all hypnotics "while
ihoy aro new,
It is reportod that IJlue Hiok," a

Dhiniunan ol spur, nj proclivity, has
von in tho lie hnorhoodoi athousaad
lollars durin-- i itu past turoe woka iu
i battle against tho t ger" In Phreuiv,
anzoniu His or gnmi sUko, it If
ilaimed, consistedof aoont 26 conts

An editor in Kiusl.n, N. C, who
loosn't ob,ect to good produce iu lieu
t c.ish sub-- , r pt.ous. givo. e.uphatio

Hid poiulod noi oj tlul he will draw
ho line at "6 or 10 )-- oid roostorA1'
vhioh aoiuo subscribers liavu been in
Jie hab.t of pa.sng ou btiu for chick-in- s.

Tii comptroller of Tonuossoo osti-nate- s

tho rcoo pts for tiio yoar at
iie.n huiUo out to pav tii

iitorest on tho stato debt and curraut
ixpiiHes, o'.usequeiitly tUo statu w ll
lot bavo to b.urow uionay to pav

ou tho bondi us thoy" aro
unded.

In formally putt ng out his ahiugla
a Boston, a t'nu m Ca nusophvs aa
X'lieyiw he has a lo, it.nl tho doscrip
nvo phra.ein vogtio among tho mojt
luligiitU portion o. hs roucomporar
hh. Hi, siiu roads: Loo Sing
Sung. Can euro diseases where all
tlliers fail."

In tho prosout d seusiouupon tha
slaiins o d ..urout mt os to litor.iry
?ro-oi- mo ch, u Is refreshing to boar
Uiis frauk nd'iitssiou noai a iftiladel-l- i

an. "I'h la loliihu; bj novor put
n a claim io bu a 1 terary uuutiir, ami
probably novor w 1 . Our lack of eu-Ih-

iidiu may ho )h(y Jo eruiaa
phlvgia in;.Uii ,k iv..n. bul ilio'reaul'
S thusatud.'

1

LAND AGENCY

Have for Sale :

eio Acres fine fariNimi land oi'
Lukfi rrcpk, 10 mi. uotth of
towno at $2.23 per aero ort
issy trims,

"1 tZf Aercs about n tniles
J-- JVyj south ol town on Paint

creet foi 2.23 per arm trnm on.y.
I 09 Acn's "bout ten milee

W rat of town, tine ugrl
cultural lands 2,00 per arre.

Besidrathh We hareproperlv
n all parts ot the couty end me ablfl
to lit up ny or.e desiring to Invest In
Haskell county real estate,

Wo oiler for nothing bot perfect
tltli sover whlchwe have full control.

j 6:0 A cieg 12 ml. Sonth of tcwi:
??.U0 per acre term easy,

iSOG Acraa 10 ml. South-wn- at

town for 52000.00 easyterms.

'aQOS Acres 18ml, North of V as
kell reaoabcprice & terms'

Pantuid Oilifornla Urflek"!.
Foalinvr! .111 a')rti all (eUcid with

wires SO nr:ri4 su'idlvUlon, tarm at the
liuuee fencedoft, good home, two.room,
and i go) l eUtern, fine stone fence
aroundyard and ifarden, 7 miles eait ct
own iqiply ror term..

will re oler property and pay tare
fo- - , adjust titles and ft,;
nish abstracts Non-residen-ts interest
v u particular attention.

ill redeem lands sold f r tasei.
will buy andsell lands und ranee

propeity on commission in any of tin
fan Handle counties.

Special attlntion given to i olltcLoi.e

S.H, Johnson& CO.

HasjsilCity Texas.
Colonial Fin ces of (nat Fntaru
'Ihti re'Har tromn ir, (Janad.: f'

n.o)., tho Hotnm imlii.a
musters S7.O00 all told, and Ottuadu
could pNcc iihoiif 3i.C.ni iiu'u ;a the
field. "In New fc.ui b 'A ales tho ref-ul-

ar

forces nuniiter O men, the vo.
unteors2,100 and ihere i. au armed
pul 'ce foreo of l.'JsU. Victoria po
ewa n naval force of 1,5 ve
els, Includlnz i cruisers and 3 torpi
lo boats. Tno militia force numbor.s
1.4o'8 men. South A.istialia, besides

volunteer force of l.lt.'iG men. baa a
lllo numbering !)S0 men,
hdc a or ,iser is bomg built an.' r.

voluntjir ami iia.'ul brindn orgati-.se- d.

Queensland has betwoou ."0"t
and fiLKJ volunteer", two gunboatsaad
a mall turpelo boat. Woaturn Au
tralni has "535 volunteers and Taj-Miat-

670.
Now Zeland has 5,732 voluntoera.

ami an armed constabulary of l,vl
men. Tho total miiuber c.f men in u j
Australian "'iloiios, oxclus..o of th
police, is over 16..W0. In SouthAfrica
tlio Gape mounted rilles number PSi.
tho (Jane I'eld artillery 111, aud tu
Cap infantry .'20. Rcsidon thi- - there
is a volunteer lorce of U.ooy, and
everj able bodied man is liable fi
military service. Natal has volunteer
mounlod rilles, ariillorv and infantry
amounting in all to 485 ineii. besides
a mounted police force of 230 men
nnd Ceylon h.ts a volunteor force t
TO. Thus the total strength of Jthe furees m the KnglLsh colonies ,x
IcssHhan fiO.oOO, of which Canadacon-
tributes nearlj 3s,000. In India tin
aativo army numbers 120,00p in ,
tieMdes wh h tln armies of the tribu-
tary prim e recti ih onormousnum.
;:r of 1,0 ,nm men. .Yew loiifc .S.,.

Clienii'drv as a I'rofcsshm.
Phpuitstsas a rule roooivo from ii

.noiHiind to twelve hundroil dolhuv .w

year. 1 Ids seems tuitl'. when wo vi-i-
r lo what epen u .touiig mux,

nas linen put to olitHiu thi neces.
mtuenMiiu. Sometimes,however, in

. mi till f .ml. (1...i'i,.n... ii'iiiniili.....i ii.Ii.ih.., infill I...Ikv
1.
U '

luailii himselt tiHi'tteulnvK- - nntril
j "hemlit may receiveeighteenhtindrm

r two thousanddnllwrs, and hs super
indent of works, he might get aw
iiiuiisiiiui or umi liioiunni iioilars; liu;
nich c es are ven cxcop4loiil. Ouu'
reasonwin nalariosare smalior ia our
large cities is Mt:d to bs. found in tit- -'
number of competent catmihts wbn'
hi.ve como from (Jortruny, and who are1
billing to work for lower wages tha?,''
rh!er Amer cr i hrtthrondemand.

When ft chemist has,after years of,
kladv and lon; practice, thoroue-h-
Vialllied himself In hU profession, he

1

can cive what is called "au export
opinion." This, cs Sam Wcllor rahvht
say, "is nn opinion as is much ujorV
"u'dlo than an opinion tu la tn,

expert." In u lawsuit, for example,
ohumlstswould bo employed by both
sides, and an export would roceln '

i, inn iiuy noiiurs a uuy to twenty-nv-i
dollars au hour uxnert oxam
Ined a mne, mai ironort on the
formation, and Pimm viow3 on thelikelihood of its ne peoplewin
intended to pnr . hu would In
pant perhaps uiuKB- -

ir si hundred did
lars andall ospenscs. Hut, remember
iiioro nro very low export," und th I
ihoso enjoy that reputationhave pal.;!
the price of long continued study, n.hard umi enthu.slAstio labor, for thy
reputation thoy have madQ.Otfortfe
Hanson, irfi A'fWas for Juril

a

i

I
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JiASXKLL CITF FUEK PHICSS.

A Chat Willi Sly Uov.
My dearboy, th's Is your 12th b'rth-da-

and to comniemorato tlio happy
isvcnt I want to give you some whole-soin-o

advice.
I have observedthat physically, ami

mentally you aro ripening under tho
democratic influences of n free school,
and I v ill to encourageyou In this at-
tention to study. If It were not forstu-diousncs-s

on tho part of our boys th!s
great country would bo destitute of a
legislative congress. Of course, I don't
Intend to say how much bettor it would
bo without a consros?, for in that I
should bo digressing.

But concerningschool. I havo no
doubt that you can whip the teacher,
should occasion demand,but don't do
it. Contentyourself with assuring the
boys of tho fact, nud learn to let him
havo his way. If. however, sometime
you should l)o determined to tender
him a chastisement,choose some bov
whom yon dislike and persuadehim tb
do it; tho result could not bo other
111 ait gratify n.

You aro now approachinga crlsU hi
life. At oiU' iigu' a bov begins to crow
in lovo with hirmelf, and at 18 ho has
what u cold, unfeeling world call-- , the
b'p-hou- d. 1 trut to you to bo rid of it
before you aro L'l, but if not. by that
tirno it w.ll have becomo chronic, and
you will tind that an un.vnipathotio
public will, at every epportun.ly, lake

. occasion to punch it- -
At your time of 1 fo men, thlnis and

book are in league to takeyou through
a systemato cofirse of lies. ouio dav
you will think that homo and theolil
folks aro slow, and some-- night, in the
still watches you will get up from a
slceplosp How, tie a few clothes in a
handkerchiefand start out to see the
world.

Now. don't take tho clothes. .and
don't come hack until you get a good
look at that great old iraud you have
been readingand dreamng about.

I meutioti the clothes because you
will so muss them in your travels that
your mother will hav'o them to wash
when you come back. But I want vou
to go when you get ready I wouldn't
give a copperfor' a boy who hadn't at
some titui taken it into his head to run
away.

You have often expressed thewish to
bo a man. but don't hurry old Father
Time. His knees aro shaky and ii;s
limbs aro rheumatic, but lfis gait is
deceptive. Be a boy as long asyou
can ami when urn are a man don't'let
the public see that you haveforgotten
all about it.

Try to be sensible, and, if anything
conservative,but let man and bov call
you plain 15dl all your life.

Havo a head of your own. if yen
don't believe that the sun is stationary
andthat the world turns, say so. You
will bo respected,even while you aro
askedfor your proof.

Try to bear wit li tho world, as vou
will be obliged to leave it pretty much
asyou found it. lieiiicmber it has been
running along in tho same groove for
severalthousandyears, and that the
public would be likely to discourageany
attempt at a radicalchange.

Yes, put up w tli it. my boy. Some-d-a
v when you aro a man. and feel com-

pelled to flog a boy of about vour pres-
entbuild, think it over, and if you have
not found my advice to bu for" tho best,
you may conclude thai vour father was
an ass. . If. Field, "tn Detroit Free
Press.

Tho 3Iovo Eligiblo 31an,
Two men were discussingtho avail-

abilities of their favorites for chaplain
of tho Arkausaw house of representa-
tives. "M preacheris entitled to tho
place," said one man. "Ho was a
brave soldier in tho Confederatearmy
and"

"That's nothing." the other broke
in, "mine was in both armies."

"That's all very well, but yon sec
mine is blind in one eye and therefore
needs the place."

'.Mine is blind in both eyes."
"Yo, but you seo mine 'is. deaf."
"That's nothing, mine is deaf and

dumb."
"Well, now, since you begin to talk

about iitn.'H for tho position, let mo
tell j on that my candidate is deaf,

.dumb and parahzoil."
"That amounts tonothing. Mine is

deaf, dumb, paralyzed,has a bad cold
and is in debt; Millers from a Jois of
memory and can't cat anvthing.
Don't talk to mo for I have tliu most
eligible man in the race." Arhansttco
Traveler.

The Drug Clerk.
Tho most satirical shot at illegible

prescriptionsthat wo havo yet seen is
tho fallowing from tho Medical .lye:

A gentlemunreceived a nolo ""from
his lawyer which"ho was unable to de-
cipher. On his way to h's ofllco ho
ir.st a friend at the door of a drug
store. Tho friend, aftor valnlv attempt
mg to read tlirv note, suggested that
they ctep inside and hand it to iho
druggist without omnient. Tho drug-
gist, after studvhig it In rfh'nco for a
few, minutes, sti ppml bohlnd his pro-
scription case and it a short timo re-

turned with abotllo of medicine, duly
labaledand boar ng directions. When
tho gentleman miw Ids lawyer ho was
itiformod that (he note was a notice for
him to call at hit ofllco between3 and
4 p. in. of tho following clay. It is a
protty difllcu imttor' to "stick" tho
regulation druggist.

"Mr, Hanlnp, it a pltv yoa couldn't fol-lo-

the earth'sexample," saftl Cttub to arc I

tinpecanlous frlemi. "Hour do jou meant" i

"Why, settleonce In awhile. STirchant Tra. i

V.

. Bo.'ixox, Nov. 10. PresidentCleve-

land hasnotified tho Harvard collcgo

t'tthoriticu thathe doc? not dcslrothat
iho degreeof L. L. D, should bo con-

ferred on bla

t

I'ACKEKS VS. THIS KNOUTS, Tho Murder of Mrs. Wltcc-lcr-.

j C.'.n'i:i,Axn, O.. Nov. 15. Tho mys-Tli- o

ihr strlkc-- A Horcott Ordered, (eriou tntmlcr of Mrs. Jnuo "Wheeler,

War to tho Knirc. ! wl, AVns ,0,,ml c'lolcctl lcnth nt her
. homo yesterday,Is still (lie nbsorbine,

Ciucaoo,Nov. l eomo toplooi conversation hero. There it
nn ' "'.vslcry thesurroundingnow developments in regard to tho ' casewhich it scotiiH almost Jmpoji-lbl-

strike hero that iudicato the wide-- , lo rnlhom Tl0 hllsbfllul of thc
spread mid general character tho J murdered woman andPatrick Graves,
troublo botwecn tho Knights and tho . on ex policeman, are both locked up
packors is nssumlnir. Tho nctlon of
Iho Packers'Association,in signing an
agreement to excludefrom their ser-

vice hereafterall union men, lias been
met by tho Knights, who have de-

clared a
ai:xmtAi, iioycott

directed at Armour, who is regardeu
by them as tho prime mover in the
war on union men.

"A boycott has nlreadyboon declar-
ed by tho general cxccutlvo board of
the Knights of Labor.'' Said Barry at
noon to-da- begins on Armour's
meatsand other products. How f.-- .r

wo shall extend it a3 to other pa-- ars
1 cannotsay yet."

WHAT ilAHItY SAYS.
CniCA(ii). III., Nov. 10. "The pack-

erspro lighting us in a body, but we
aro not going to scatterour lire," said
Mr. Barry of tho general executive
board of tho Knights of Labor to-da- y.

"We are going to take them cno by
one? ho continuod'and acq what the
determinedefforts of 4000,000 w ork-
ing men can accomplish."

'Do you meanthat a boycott is to
be directed againstArmour?''

"Well, wo like to light a big man.
and,ns I said before, the light which
has already beguu will bo against tho
packersone at a time. Wc will iirst
give Armour a chanco to take his es-

tablishment nway from Chicago. Ho
and thc Fowlers aro playing fast ami
looso with tho packers, and Armour,
who has a largoamountof pork stored
away in his big packing house, is get-

ting rid of it nt a big profit, lie is
sharp. Ho and tho Fowlers, who
havehouseshereand at. Kansas City
and Omaha,havo tho advantageof the
other paekershero. Thoy think their
hoiuw out there will bo run all right."

TIIR I'ACKlIItS ItlX'ANT.
At another mootingof tho Packers'

Association resolutions rescinding
their determination to excltido union
men from their employment were
unanimouslyadopted.

Tho military under command of
Gen. Fitz Simmons nro hero to pro-
tect the city in ca-- o of a conflict, which
is now greatly fearedas there is a deal
of bad blood on botli sides.

CouvIcUhI or Murder.
EastSaginaw,Mich., Nov. 11-.- In

the trial of Oliver Hosoncrans, charged
with the killing of Hugh O'llara at
St. Charles last summer,Judge Gage,
this morning, gavetho casoto tho jury
who retired at 10 o'clock, aud after be-

ing out four hours returned a verdict
oT guilty of murder. The inurdcicd
man and his brother, both farmers,
left St. Charlesfor homo in the even
ing, thc victim being intoxicated and
boisterous. About a mile from town
they met Roscticransaitd two others
ond Hugh O'Hara shouted at thonu
when they got out of tho wagon, had
Eomo words witli him, aud young
Hosencrans knocked him down and
kicked him in thc stomach, from the
effects of which death followed soon
after.

Murdered II i Itauglitcr.
Pirratsiiuna, Va., Nov. 14 From

Fremont,a station on tho Wilmingtou
and Wcldon railway, newscomes of a
most revolting crime. It appearsthat
Henry Jones,living near that place,
went homo intoxicated. "When his
wife and stepdaughter reproved him
for his condition Jones becamo furi-
ously angry, especially with his
daughter whom lie first knocked
senselesswith an ax, and the--- , with an-

other blow of tho weapon deliberately
severedher headfrom her bo'iy. 'j ho
murderer nttemptcd to ccape, but
wasarrestedand commuted lo jail.

Malicious Mischief.
"Va x Wj.ht, O., Nov. 1 l.-- Last ui0'ht

as Misses Emmannil Kittle Good,two
well known and highly respected
young ladies of thir place, weru riding
in a carriagesome unknown person
jumped out of the darkness, cut the
hanies, uu-l- , prodding tho horsewith
a wagon lo,igiie,lrightcncd him into a
runaway, badly breaking Iho butrgv
aud throwing both ladies out. Misi
Emma receivedseriousinjuries about
tho head,which may prove lalnl. Mis
Kittin was not hurt so badly, but was
considerably bruised. No 'clew to the
perpetrator,

i(ii)(l for California.
WAsniN'fijox, Nov. 1- 1- ThomasII,

Thompson, member of congress-elec-t

from the FirstCalifornia District, fcays
tho Democratic candidates for con-gros-

in

tho Second. Fifth and Sixth
didrkts were elected, togothor with
tho governor and legislature. Tho
"(Joldcn State" has done exceedingly
well a jrreat deal bettor than Ken-tuek-y.

Tho next Jiouso stands: Dem-
ocrats J7'J, Jtcpubllcnns16V, Knight of
Labor 1, Democratic) majority 19.
which is quite enoughfor all practical
purposes.

.
151 ",0 c"1""" station, chargedwith the
terrible crime. The aticd counle. both
being over 83 yearsof age, led a very
peculiar life, aud by tho strictest ccon-o- m

mid uiot miserly businesstnello
had auiHted a fortuuo of nt least

1.')0,UU Although living as husband
r.d wlTe. the two nged people trail"-act- ed

businesswith mid treated each
other ni two separate persons. Tho
husbandpaid for hh board, washing,
mending,etc, as if not related in the
lcat to lis wife, whilo tho woman
p.V.d her lirsbatid lor any f.ivors that
he nitaht do.

The Chieuifo Strike.
Cmr.voo, Nov. hi. -- The letter o!

fleiieral Muster Workman Powderly,
ordering tho men back to work at the
stockyards, has met with ill favcu
from a large number of the strikers.
It is believed that a majority of them
are opposedto it, but tho probability
U they will obey, aa they could not
hopeto uccoiuplMi anything Lit theii
light against the packers without the
'itrorarstipirat'rorTiiro'nlcd'isJnujrcr
No oflicinl action haiyetbeen had on
Powdciiy's order, though the men
have il under considerationand will
prubably determine to-da- as this' if
the day they are ordered toy6to
.work aeain.

') ho Popper Ihickot.
Muavackke,Wis.. Nov. 16, About

7 o'clock tliis eveninga stranger,hav-
ing the appenrancoof a railroad man
which he claimed to be, entered the
jewelry store of'U. P. --Meyer it Co., of
this city, and said he wanted to buy a

gidd watch. While examining 60iw
of the articles ho suddenly p'oduccd
i pperwhich Lo threw in tho jowclou
face,at onco daftitig out of tho s.'orc
taking three gold watches, valued a'
i'2W. Moyer did not receiveluucli of
tho popporin hij eyoe, ami followed
the thief who vou into an alloy, and
turning with a pistol in his baud
threatenedto shoot if his pursuer did
not retreat. Tho jowolcr was forced
to fo and thethief escaped.

lietfuncy Council Ucsign.
Tiu.NOVA, Nov. 16. On tho receipt

here of tho refusal of J.'riuco Waldc
mar to uccept the throneof Bulgaria
the membors of tho Provisional y

Council iinmcdiidely tendered
their resignations to the sobmnje.
Cui.'iJenco wns voted in the regency,
but the membersrefusedto withdraw
their resignations,andthesobranjoad-

journed. After this action of tho jo

the members, r.s well as the
Kusv.un and other furcign diidomats
started for Solla. A di putatioii con-

sisting of some of tho more poini-iie- nl

member of the regency council
will bo detailed to visit tho vjriotu
I'uiopean courts and iuik tho princes
to advatico a ruler of Hulgaria.

Who Jim Ciiiiiiiiiiigs Is,
Law kuncj:, Kan., Nov. 16. Thc po-

lice authorities of this city are of the
opinion that Jim Cummiu?, the re-

ported exprossrobber,ie'a man named
Ptiriugton, who win confined in tho
county jail Inst winter for obtaining
money fraudulently an escapedin
April last. (.'uiumiugi.-',jiau- writing,
as published iu the St. Loub papers,
comi-pond- s with that of I'urington,
and Fo.lK-ringtoii'- s dctcriptiou of the
robber tallies witli his appearaucc.
Aficr Puritigtou'e oscaio in April ho
wrote c veral letters to tho authori-
ties, tauuthig ihein upon their inabil-
ity to i uu him down.

I.oveo Jlcpfolrn,

W.si:iX(no:;, Nov. 16. Tho fecrcfc

tary ol war to-da-y decided to apply
j" 10,000 to tho repair of levecs on tho

MUsh-slpp- l ISivcr, iu tho ilcinphis aud
Yazoo dinlrict. i

Won Ity One.
l'ATTWtuoN, N. J., Nov. 16. Tho re-

count of ih'j votes in (ho Third As-

sembly District of Passaic County,
where Linly, Kepublican,and Carrom,
Dcinocrat-L'ibo- r, had each 1895 vole
resulted In limiting Carrom'svote 1898

and Einly's 169". This gives thoDem-

ocrat a clear majority of ono on joint
ballot in tho legislature.

The Now Jereylegislature
by a majority of on".

Wonderful Piecesof Engraving:.
Wabhinoto.v,Nov. 16 Tho plates

of tho w' certificatesaro finished, and
a proofof tho now note,nicoly framed,
was placed in Treasurer Jordan's of-fic- o

to-da- Of tlio thrco new certifi-
catesissuedthis has tho handsomest
design,and it Is a wonderful pioco' of
engraving. Tlio notoswill not proba-
bly bo hsuod before tho first of tho
month. Tho work on tho plato for
the livos is progressing. It will bo an-

other lino exampleof engraving.

CKEAM OPTHE NEWS.
-- T-

Helton now has two military compa-

nies.

hi Hood county a small greenworm
is damaging tho whent crop.

A local option election has been
ordorcd in Erathcjuuty on tho 9th of
December.

Two schooners wero wiccked off
Newport harbor during n storm on
tho 10th.

Hildcbrandl Sc Hoke, saloon keep-

er" at Hrcnham,havo been closed rip
by attachment.

I. S. Thurmond, dofeatcd candidate
for eotiMly judgo of Howord county,
w ill contestthe election.

John McLennan, nn old resident
and pioneerin McLennancounty,died
on the 16th at his llotnc iu McLennan
county.

A west bound passengertrain ran
into tho rear end of n froipht train at
Hawkins on the 16th and demolished
the box cars.

Tho trial of Arthur McQuado, tho
"boodle" alderman of New York, is

slowly prpgrcs-ing- .

Arthur Chevalier, a noted lawyer
and politician of Snu Antonto, was
married to MissCanalcsLampazos,at
El Paso, on the 16th.

Tom Smith Jr., of Austin, charged
witli murder was refused bail by the
disti id judge, and remanded to jail to
aw ait the action ot tlio grand jury.

Dr. .u S. Folder was convicted of
the niunhir of Saui Person, and

to twenty.livo years iu the y,

at the recent term of district
co'trt in Travis county.

An explosionof a sower gaspipe in
Louisville, Ky., on the Mtli, threw two
fire engines over, and killed James
Connelly,mi cngiuecr, and seriously
injured severalothers.

A decision lias beenrendered in thc
LT. S. District Court awarding the
Choctaw Nation a balanceof $?,8C0,-0U-0

for land purchasedfrom the Choc-taAv- 's

by tho government.
J. C. Hawthorne, of Sparta, 111., a

passengeron the east-boun- d train ou
tlio Texas& Pacific road, died on the
train atFort Worth on tho ICth. He
had consumption, and wns trying to
reach home before death overtook
him.

Mies Amy Hewitt, daughter ot
Abmm Hewitt, tlio now mayor of
Now York, wa6 married to Mr. James
0. Green, sou of PresidentNorvin
Green, of tho Western IJnlon Tele-
graph Conipnuy,at ltingwood, N. Y
on iho 16th.

A transfer driver at Austin says he
recognized M. J. Burke, tho misslug
Galveston county treasurer, as he
passedthrough Austin tlio day aftor
the election. His beard had all been
shavenoff, and he wasprobably wend-in-g

his wuyfto join other absconding
American treasurersin Mexico.

Wood McDounld aud A. P.Oglcsby,
undertook to paint tho town of Wc-Kinn-ey

red,jointly, but had not pro-deed- ed

far with tho fob until they fell
out and began using their paint on
cacli other. Ilesnlt, Oglcsby knocked
down twico aud his head bad'y
gashedwitli an iron.bar, nud McDon-
ald cut In live or six places with a
pocket knife.

In Sherman, on the 16th, Sidney
Ilcrnstadt, son of Emil llornstadt, a
prominent cotton broker and n mem-

ber of tho t'chool commission, came
into thc office, on tho west side of the
court plaza, and found Ids fatherlying
at full length ou the floor, under one
of the cotton platforms. Every means
of resuscitation at liand wero used,
but to no oll'ect. Emil Heriistudt was
beyond tho power of hiiniau assist-
ance. Tho jury of inquest broughtin
a verdict that deceasedcamo to hi;
deith from some causoor causes tin-lin- e

w.i lo them.
J m Coulson,a young man of Sher-

man, well liked by ovory one,wasout
hunting, and, iu charging tho gun, ac-

cident ly lot ono of tho hammers fall
and received tho fuil chargo of bird
shot in tho right ftidc of tho faco and
head. Tho blow benumbed and

tho poor fellow for tho in-

stant, aud when tho pain began to
makeitself felt ho reachedup with his
hand aud tore away n handful of tho
mutilated ficsh and skull bone, thus
exposing tho brain plainly to view.
Ho was found lying near tho placo
where tlio accidentoccurred andtuken
home, where ho is now lying at tho
point of death. This is tho third liko
accident Hint has occurred iu that
neighborhood this year.

Tylor is moving in tho inattor of
erecting n Young Men'sChristian As-
sociationhall. llcv. llurnett, tlio evan-
gelist, Is at tho headof tho inovo and
hassucceeded iu enlisting somo of tho
wealthiestmen in Tylor In tho under-
taking.

Tin Fb,t National Bank of Pine
Bl.ifr, Arlc, failed oa tho 16th. The
bonk will bo ableto pay depositors
about 60 centson tho dollar,and many
planters throughout Arkansas have
boon ruined by the failure,

. .. I..UIU

"Wcnry of Abuse.
Ni:w Ilitqxswicic, N. J., Nov. 18.

Alice Wiley thin morning committed
snicldo bcrattso her husband was
spendinghis wages for rum. Thomas
Wiloy, tho husband,camo lo this city
with his wire from Port Jefferson, a

short time ago. Thoy woro a happy
young couple, and both obloincdwork
In tho Now Brunswick rubber nianu-factorin- g

works and boarded at Mrs.

Jcrno's. Tho husband soon fell Into
had hablf, spentall his money in sa-

loons, seldom went homo sober, ond

abused his young wife terribly.
Lnst night Alice went to o

neighboring drug sloro and
bought a quantity of arsenic, 6tattng
that she wished 'o kill a cat with it.

Sho tlioii went home, took tho poison

herself and was soon found dying.
Tlio boarders sent for her husband,
but ho refused to go home, and said

that his wife might ' dio andbo d ."

Physiciansweresent for, and thoy did
all they could to savo her life, but
whilo at their work tho drunken hus-

bandarrived, and. assaulting ono of
Ihein, orderedboth out of tlio house.
Ho gazed unmovedat his dying wife

mid againa'tackedthe physicians. He
wn arrested and taken out of tho
room just ns his wiro breathed her
hist. Mrs. Wiley left on tho tablesev-

eral pathetic letters to her husband
nud mother relating to tho lifo of suf-

fering sho had, and her hardships in
supporting her drunken husbaud aud
IlLTtU'if.

TheStrike Fudcd.
Ciiicacio, Nov. 18. Tlio striko at

(ho stockyards has ended, tho men
having agreed to obey GeneralMas-

ter Woi kmau Powdorly'sorder to re-

turn to work, after a stormy gathering
slid excited discussion of tho situa-

tion. About 2000 of tlio old monhave
been (alien bad;, and tho others feel
confidentof places soon, as tho now
men do not desireto remain with the
enmity and ill will of tho strikers.
The men all agreeto give two weeks
notice before quitting the service of
their employersagain, under pcualty
of 60 deduction from their wagos,
which is reservedfrom them for that
purpose. Tho packers also make a
similar agreementto givo noticoof the
dischargeof any of their employes.

A "Woman'sQuarrel.
Maiuon, hid., Nov. 18. AJ sensa-

tional episodeoc urrcd hero this morn-

ing iu tho public whipping of Miss
Hetty Oppy by Mrs. Frank Owena.
Tho two havo not beenon tho bestof
terms for somo time, and this morn-

ing Mrs, Owensequippedherself witli
a gad and stationed herselfat a cor-

ner where her enemy was likely to
pass. The engagementJastcd sovoral
minutes. The blood camo at every
cut of the whip, and Miss Oppy re-

ceived n scoreof cuts acrossher neck
and faco that will last her for a year.
Tho two women were parted by tho

or tho weaker ono would
probably havebeenbontcnto death.

' Killing at Tnylor.
Tayi.oii, Nov. 18. Marion "Williams,

who shotandkilled Jim Lewis,colored,
near herelast Friday has been exon-

eratedon the grouuds of self defense
by a coroners jury. Tho evidence
showedthat Lewis was advancing on
Williams with a knifo with murderous
intent.

Convict Cnpturcd.
Houston", Nov." 18. An cscuped

convict with a handcuff aud a long
chain to ono arm was captured near
hero ou thc 1 tth.

Slioo ruutoryStriko.
Cincinnati, Nov. 18. Tho girls

employedat Lapthorno'sshoo factory,
numbering twenty, aro out on astrike,
and fourteen men havo gallantly fol.
lowed.

Adjudged Insane.
Makhhai.i, Nov. 18.Pony Baker

was tried hero yesterday for lunacy
and adjudged insane. Ho was in tha
asylum once bo.ore, but was dls
chargedns cured.

Sam Simmons,of Akron, Ohio, was
caught in u belt whilo oiling the shaft-
ing of tho EmpireMills, and whirled
around until his armsand lcra
broken and his body othorwiso badly
mangled, no died in a Tow minutes.

Tlio two representativesfrom Col
lin county aro reported to bo Terrell
men, and thesenatorn Jtcagun man.

fico.E. McNeil is being petitioned
to becometho Knight of Labor candi-
date for mayor of lloston.

InsanoOver Religion,
WichitaFalls,Nov. 18. LastFri-da- y

night a man was found iu tho
streetscrying audpraying lustily. Ho
was token to a hotel, whore it was
learnedthathis namo was J. F. Ar-
nold, and that ho was from Alabama.
A doctor was called in and pro-
nouncedthe caso emotional insanity,
Saturday and Sunday similar spells
frequently recurred, and to-da- y Mr.i
Arnold was placed in jail, Ills peopl
in Al. bama havo boon appriseda hJi
condition, ,

W

NationalFnrmet' Alliance.
r.ttwAnn. Nov. 17.t-TIi- o National:

Formers'Allionco resumedIts deliber
ations this forenoon, with Prciidonl
Strcctor in tho choir. Iho committee
on resolutionsmado a report oullln- -

nir tlio tiolicy of tho asso

ciation, which was discussedby thc
chair ond severaldelegates. Thou fol
lowed a talk on railroad traffic by

GeorgeF. Harding, referring to the
mannerin which formers aro Imposed
upon by railroad companies. A delc--
L'oto from Wisconsin told how his
statowas blessedby farmers,and ov-r- al

othnrs npoko in tho samo strain.
In tho afternoon a platform was

adopted, which favors a farmors'.un--
on with tho labor organization to

amelioratenil tho evils oppressingboth
classesin common; asks that tho P- -

lico of all lartro cities bo placed firTn?HL.
direct statocoutrol; favors a gradua
ted incomo tax, and demandsthat rail
roadsbo subjectedto tho closost pos
sible supervisionof tho government.
Upon the tariff and prohibition hsuo
tho platform is Tho
election of officers resultedas follows:
'retident. A. J. Strccton; vice-pre- si

dent,.!.J. Burroughs; secretary, W
Milton George;treasurer, Mr. Arnold.
The next convention of tho AUiauco
will be held in Mincapolis.

FarmersAtllanco Exccutlvo Commit
teeMeeting.

Waco, Nov. 17 Tlio mooting of the
cxccutlvo committco of tho Farmers
StaleAlliance closed to-da- y. It is
thought tho breach between tho two
foments has been mondod. Andy
Dunhip, presidentof tho Stato Alli-

ance,D. J. Eddolinan, vicc-proside-nt

of both elements, and Capt. John 0.
Harrison, member of tho executive
:ommittcc and president of tho Alll-tne- e,

tendered their resignations,
tvhich wero accepted. C. W. Mactino,
3f Milam county, chairmanof thoex--
cutive committee,will act as presi

dent ex officio of tho Stato Allionco
until tho called mooting of tho State
Mlancc, to be hold iu Waco about
iho 1st of February next, to elect olll-:c- rs

and fill vacancies. Tho chartor
sf both elementsof tho Allianco are
acid in obedience to tho executive
:ommittco to awnit tho action of tho
Stato Alliance. It is thoughtthat tho
resultof the meeting is a victory for
the non-politic- al clement.

Cutting's Fillbuatcrcn.
Amiuquehqoe, N. M., Nov. 17.

uapt.Edward Friend, of tho El Pas
tllles, arrived hare night boforo last
tud opcucda roll for rocmits for Cnt-'jtig- 's

filibustering expedition into
Mexico. It is understood 213 names
iavc been placed on tho list in this
uty andmore aro promised. It in ex
pected that tho expedition will he
ilioroughly organizedwithin a month.
I'ho insurgentswill rendezvous at El
Pnso, from which point thoy will in--
ratlo tho Mexican Itopublic. Federal
)lllcials aro closely watching tho move
ment, audwill uso every ond to pre
sent the invasionof a friendly neigh-sorin- g

Itopublic. Tho men being on-ist- cd

for tho expedition aro wcll-Jiiow- n

characters,despcratoin tho e,

and capableof causing sorious
jitcruatioual troublo.

Trying to RecoverGrlncr'a Body.
Uvalde, Tex., Nov. 17. Mr. Jphn

WaymlUcr, father of Mrs. Hulctt Gri-ac-r,

who went out to Del Rio to try
:o recoverdriller's remains, returned
jy yesterdaymorning's train. Tlio ol-:al-

at Los Vegasheld to tho Mexi-:a-u

laws,and positively refusedto al-

ow tho murdered American to be
Drought nway. His jwsltion was Bup-jort- cd

by tho higlicr Mexican civil
uithoritics. It is stated thata reward
)f $600 was offered for tho remains
fcith no avail.

Declining a Throno.
Tiunova, Np'. 17. Tho king of

Denmarkhas tolcgraphodto tho presi-
dentof tho Sobranje,on behalf df his
?on, Prince Waldcmar, expressing
thanksfor tho houor convoyedby the
election of tho princo to tho throno of
Bulgaria,but unconditionally rofnsiug
to accept tho position. "It will be
needless,"the king says, "to send the
proposeddelegation to Cannon
cially notify Trinco Waldcmar of his
election."

A Locnt Option Jmw Sustained.
JACKSiON. MISS.. NOV. 17 Tlia o..

Orcmo COUrt VOStortlnr iWWlnflv mvvimwM 1.1tab
tho prohibition or local ontlrtii'li v re
cently passed is constitutional. '

.

CREAM Ol"' THE NEWS.

Win. S. Wilson Wag hnnrrnil at T.--e.,Mm,.,boro, III., on tho llth. fn ......
of bis wifo in Januarylast

A COlorod child uliiim '

at Jacksonville. F1&.. imiuuii, i.
was playing la the ro and its clothe,
wero ignited.

A destructive Ire rleited We oh
m iu oj uie inn, oeetroyltif ),
000Worth of ranfar uJ ......11.- .-

Joko01rHU ipltopuae fc;

l



RELIGIOUS FANATICISM.

Tk Delusion of thePerfeetfontata at
Cincinnati An Historical

Farallel.
The history of religious delusion

eontnlnsnothing tuoro romnrknblo, says
The New York Times, tli.m tho birth
andgrowth of tho now perfectionistsIn
the boautlful suburb of Clnclnnntl
Which Is callod Walnut Hills. Tho

of this strnng'o sect pnbllshotl
two or throo months ngo woro gener-
ally regardedas works of tho Imagina-
tion, but thoro Is no room for doubt ns
to tho oxlstcnco of this bnud of dohidod
persons. Thoro Is sucha group of per-
fectionists,andsovoral woll-know- n res-
identsof Cincinnati nro in It. Two or
thrco wcoks ago a Baptist clergyman,
Row DuncanI. Joromc,yielded to tho
Btrango influonco exertedby tho loaders
of tho movomonr, Mr. Jeromewas at

Umo a niombor of tho Vino Strcot
Congregational church,'In Cincinnati.
Afterward ho becamo a Baptist, andfor
the lastyear ho hasbeen a student at
Spurgoon'scolloce, lit London. Soon

"lifter his return to Cincinnati, In Sep-
tember,ho wns Invited to preach by the

Ichurch of which ho had been a motnbor.
He consented, but when tho hour camo
he was with tho perfectionists.

Tho membersof tho Walnut Hills
group worship two wonion Mrs. John
13. Martin andhor sister, Mrs. John P.
Brooks. Tho first of theso is tho wife
of a man cngagud In busluossin Chi-olnna-

Sho is said to bo a small,
black-oyo- and very nervous person,
who talks rapidly. Tho astounding
creed held by her and her followers
may bo best set forth in her own
words:

'I hnvo passod through all of tho
deaths known to this world, and have
taken on tho condition of godliness, but
retain my earthly form. I am not tho
Hanna Martin whom you think you
see. I am moro than that. It-I- s here
that my followers aro beholding tha
glory of Goil, right horo in His own
tetuplo. Justeight yearsago, while a
mombcr of tho Methodist church, I re-

ceived a promise from God that at tho
expirationof a cortaiu time IIo would
send His spirit Into my body. Tho time
elapsed, and I felt myself lifted up
from tho world. My sister had the
samo promise, and she, too, was
possessedof God. Since then we have
gatheredour littlo bandaroundus, and
wo nro happy in tho eternal life. Wn
have roachod perfection."

Tho Ucv. Mr. Jcromothus described
to a reporter tho creed and attitude of
Mrs. Martin's followers:

"Wo believe in tho divinity of Mrs.
Martin. Sho Is perfect, even as Christ
was perfect. Sho is us much a mani-
festation of tho Deity in tho flesh ns
was Josus Christ. Sho and Mrs.
Bfooks, wo believe haveattained to ab- -

oluto perfection, where sinning Is an
Impossibility."

"What assurancehavo you of that
absolute perfection?"

Wo know that thoro aro only two
beings living who aro thus perfect. Wo
bellevo thorn in thoir word. .They
tell us thatthoy are convincedof being
perfect absolutely so and wo bdinvo
them implicitly. Wo havo no reasou
to doubt thoir word in so momentous a
matter. None of tho others who bo-to-

to us aro 'absolutely perfect, but
we nro on a h'gh road to perfection.
Wo hope to reach itsomotim?."

Of tho forty or moro porsons who
worship Mrs. Martin and Mr. Brooks,
two aro tho wives of men who have
been judges and several others aro
men of means engaged In business.
In two or thrco casestho "converts"
havo stopped work and given up good
salaries in order to sorvo theso insano
women. Somo havo sold thoir homes
In tho city and taken housos at Walnut
Hills. Thoy declare that tho millonium
is at hand. Tito husbandof Mrs. Mar-

tin refuses to join tho company, prob-

ably becauso long association with hor
has convinced him that sho Is very far
from perfection.

Tho appearanceof this group at
Walnut Hills recalls tho history of tho
Wakumanitos, who flourished in Now
Haven thirty yearsago. Liko tho

of Mrs. Martin, tho Wakman-Ite- s

worshiped and were controlled by
a woman. Mrs. KIioiIh Wakcinan as-

serted that sho had passedseven hours
in heaven and had boen sent hack to

earth sinless and porfeot, commission
ed by God to preparetho world for the I

... ... i ,

milieu uin. which was near ut mum.
Hor followors werorcspcetnbloporsons,

andthey woro subject to her will. Sho

assured themthat ono of thoir number
namedMatthews was tho "ovil spirit."
Uudor her Instructions and witht his

eonsont thoy murdered him. A 'fow

days later ono of hor disciples murder-

ed two farmers becauso thoy woro

"ovil spirits" who might postpone tho

coming of tho millonium. Th courts
then broko up this soot of thugs.

Tho Martlntles of Walnut Hilts havb

thus far d splayed no murderous tend-

ency, but thoro is always dangor that

mon and women moved by rolig ous

fanaticism and controlled by an Insano

woman whom they wor-hl-p ns tho

Deity rovcalod in flesh will bcoomo

enemies of society. Tho Martlnltcs
geccptsomeof tho doctrlnos of tho

Christian religion. So did tho Wako-manitc- s.

They hold sorviccs in which

bynnsnro sung and the scripturesnro

W1. The deluded followors of Rhoda' ... . I . A. In l,n
Wakcman oi n uu' v

t ITaw Havo group, so In tho.groupat

'Waluut HilU, HioIuiaM louder r- -

Itnrded as a perfoct being, the ngont ot
mooaimont oi uotl, who con do no

wrong andwhoso commands must be
oboyed. In this case, as In tho other,
tho disciples nro rospoctnblo porsons ol
considerable Intelligence. Tho Wnko-manlto- s

bellovod that tho millennium
wasnoar at hand, and tho Martlnltos
hnvo tiio samo belief. But whon Khoda
Wakcmanurgedherdisciples to murdor
thrco inoflbnsivo, mon in order that
threeovil spirits who woro delaying
tho salvation of tho world. mht bo

thoy oboyed hor. lifpuld the
perfectionistsof Walnut HIUs become
nssassinsIf tho nrazy woman who 13 to
thorn tho Doity should toll thorn to o

a fow citizens of Cincinnati?
Wo nro inclined to think that if tho

pcoplo of Cincinnati should rend the
history of Rhoda Wakcmanand of tho
murders which her servile disciples
committed thoy would obsorvo with
somo anxiety tho developmentof tho
Walnut Hills maniaandtho movemonts
of tho followers of Mrs. Mnrt.n.

THE PARIS OF TO-DA-

A Kcndor-vot- of All Tlint Is Most
Gllttorlnc nml Most Corrupt.

Tho dandy of tho boulevards, who
considers himself a man of tho world,
removedfrom tho region of the cafes,
tho theaters,and tho promenades, and
transplantedamid alien scenes, is ns
Ignorant and unadaptabloastho veriest
rustio would be if tho latter should
waken somo lino day to find himself in
tho gay Trench capital. But Paris
docs not depend npon its nntives for
its cosmopolito qualities and aspects.
All mankind comes horo and is scon
here. Thorois novcr any perceptible
diminution of tho stream or obscura-
tion of its brllliiinco and variety. J

droppedIn ono day just after tho com-

muneand tho siege, when tho palacs
of tho Tuilorics was a mass of blacken-
ed ruins and tho Plaeo Vcndomo n

cohiinnlees waste, and still tho steady
How of humanity, bedtacned and be-

decked, andranging all tho way from
Alaska to Algiers, and from Morocco
to tho City of Mexico, East Indian,
WestIndian, Turk, Yankee, nnd Jew,
poured from tho Point St. Denis down
to tho Mndcloinc, nnd sent a river
through thn Ru dolaPaix toward the
Ruo do Rivoli, and mado a livln
lagoonof tho Placedo In Concorde. It
is just so to-da- y. Tho landmarks
givo an unchanging character to
tho moving mass. In tho west the
nreii of stars, in tho casttho towers ol
Kotro Dame: and tho Scino with its
bridges; nnd tho Grand opera-hous- e,

Babylonian in its splendor; and Cleo-

patra'sNeedle, flanked on tho ono sido
by tho gloriesof tho Champs Elysees,
and on tho other by tho flowor-bed- s,

the fountains, and tho statuary in tho
gardensof tho Tuilerlcs, tho beautiful
palaco now, alas! gono forever; and
tho colonnades of tho Ruo doRivoli and
tiio Ruo Cnstiglione, with tho Vondoma
uronzercstorcu and renovated and ns
stately as over and tho Palace of the
Louvre, the Tour do St. Jacques, the
Hotel do Ville, and back again to tho
CorpsLcgislatif, tho Hospital des In- -

validcs. aud tho unceasing phnntas
magoria of tho boulovnrds, blooming
with everykind of mortal verdure and
flora by day, andburningby night with
llarao docs tho world show anything
approaching it?

All that is most glittering nnd most
corrupt is here. If tho doril bo the
ngreeablo and maniicrly gentlemantho
modern artists and actors depict him,
surely his homo is in Paris, for, ns tho
nowly-mad- o member of the Young
Men s Christian associationobsorved:
"What aplace it would bo to have a
good time it l Had not experienceda
ehango of heart!" And yet hath it
boon talil that there nro Americans
who hope to eomo horo whon thoy die,
and no wonder, becauso this is indeed
tho paradiso of tho nouvcaux riches, as
well as the abodo of tho blessed in
cookery nnd other arts that contribute
to tho dolcctation of man. Henry
Waltcrson in The Courier-Journa- l.

Men of 240,000Years Ago.
If tho claims of the old descentwero a

justifiable sourco of pride, tho human
race would feel olatod this morning on
being assuredby tho wlso mon of tho
British Association that nuthontio proof
has been discovered in somo Welsh
caves, that men, sufficiently develop
cd from the ape to manufacture flint
implements, oxistod on this planet
240,000 years ngo. To us it is
melancholy reflection that wo should
havo taken so prodigiousa timo to at
tain so small a result. Even when
tho durationof tho raco is limited to
tho six thousand ,vi- v- ? history, tho
outcome eaz....uuiv bo considered as
satisfactory, and thcro is something
profoundly depressing in tho sudden
addition of n sorlea of ancestors who
spent231,000 veors in marking timo,
indood, but in making no othor mark
in the world. Vail Mall Gazelle.

Tho Newly Eich.
A lady wont a short timo ngo to visit

ono of tho newly rich families in this
violnity, and wns shown

.
through thoir

.r 1 I 1 1

recently iiunisuuu iwusu whu a grunt,
deal of noun) and parade. Sho wns
somewhatworried over thoir crandllo
quont remarks,and when sho returned
to her own modest homo one of its in
mates asked her how sho liked the
grand mansionsho had been viewing.

Oh, It Is all very lino," suo vopiied,
but they acted as if thoy Woro not

usedto llvr Ootton Budyet

Abent ttrtvflftha of tha nannlatlon of Ira
Una lire In mud houses.

The railroadsof tha United Btstes stive, cm.
plavmentto 000,000 people.

An lows Insurance comnanv offers I'JOO for
tho best plsn ofa tornado care.

BlessedIs lit that hath nothlnsr. for vcrllr
he is not envied.

Don't whine.
There hasn't been a cradle In the Whits

Homela forty years.
O. M. Flncerhas added a saw mill to his

grin mill at Dayton, Term.
Canadawill soonbe known as the land of

tho flee and thehomo ot tho knave.

Mr. J. E. Ilonsal, New Woomfleld, Pa.
clerk ot tho several courts ot Perry county,
Pa., was afflicted with rheumatism for moro
than thirty years. After spendinghundreds
ot dollars with dlfTorent physicians, andtry-

ing
of

overy known remedy without benefit, ho to
usedSt. Jacobs Oil, which effected an entire
cure.

Tho Ruler of China,
Tho present emperorof China, whose relcn

over the flowery land Is only now aboat to be-

gin, was called to tho Rovernment of that
country under highly unusual circumstances.
Tha Kmpcror Tune-Ch- e havlne died without
lseuo tho successionto the Chinese throne
passedout ot the direct line, aud a cousin or
tho deceasedmonarch, scarcely 4 years old.
was clio'cn In his place under the title ot
kwane-seu-, or "Successionof Glory."

Kwnnc-se- will tnkn over the relrns of pot- -

emment at the beginningof tho Chlneio new
year, near at hand. The art ot formal assump-
tion will bo preceded by tho sacrifice of tho
winter solstice,which Is performed beforeson
risoon inc mnrmrg oi me -- m oi ueccraoerat
the nltar of heaven. Tho emperor kneels In
front of the tahletof tho ehang-tl- s (heaven),
In which position heIs regarded m being in
the center of the universe. In his prayer he
scknowleilgesthat he Is Inferior to heareaand
to heavenalone. A bullock Is then offered as
a rncrlflce.

Tho ascentof the throne and the marriage
ot the emperor take plaee la tha follewtae
year. It Is with theseceremoniesthat tteo of--

Scl:il Ufa ot Kwang-se- u really bsgtae. To sav
w

It Is a life madeup ol a ooMtanal round
ot ceremonial observances Is to drerfbe Its
confinementbut Inadequately. The emperor's
hours, evenhis minutes, have all specUl da-ti-e

unpointedto tbemrfrom bis earnestohfld
hood down to the moment ot hit destti.
Kwang-Mi- i proposesand his boardot xtlm 4lsv
poses, and soa monarchwho claims to be lord
of tho universe and only Inferior to heavcu
mav verv well bo tho tnoit miserable monarch
alhc. .Vcw York Jlcrald.

Tho New Vork Elevated Roads.
That wns an Interesting statementwhich

waspublished yciterday concerning thobusi-
nessof the MaubattauElevated railroad. In
thirteen years the number of passengers car-

ried annually hat Increased from 044,025 to
115,IC9,W1, moro than 178 times, while the
gross iccelpts nave gonoup from gotuu to
S7,'Jo,Sia.3,or about 103 times. To 1877 the
statistics are those ofKew York Elevated oily.
Thoseof 1S7S are of the New Terk Elevate
for tho year and theMetropolitan ElevaWd for
four months. From that time on all the roads
aro Included. The Increase ot passeniters
from 1679 tolSSC, the year ending Bept 80, Is
from 40,015.181 to HM09,MH. The daily

carried last month was 315,36a, and the
largest number of passengerseveresrrled laa
dar was tort, 111, on June5, 1B8. This cxtrs-ordinar- y

record of the growth of the business
Is made"more stratifying by the fact thatonly
onelife lias been lost by a pfsenrer on board
of the cars, and in that easedeathwas the re-

sult of tho passenger'sown negligence. This
is unique In tho history nf rallroaeU. With
existing facilities tho roads can carry 700,090
pasengcrsa day. .Vew Tork Matt and v.

Jlr. Ocorgo 'V7. Walts, Genera Agent,
FreightDepartment, Union Paclzc Railway,
Ban Francisco, Cal., says: "I havo derived
much benefitfrom the use of Red StarCouch
Curo In cases of coughs aad colds. No
opiates.

It pays well to advertise good goods,andit
pays just ns well to buy them.

.
win notsoutno doming nor stain tue skio.

Hall's Hair Hcncwcr. Try it.
"Arcr's 1'111's cured mo ot stomach and

jiver troubles." D. AV. Dalnc. New Berne,
N.O.

f
Daniel Itoono and tho Liucoln Family.

.Many will be surprised that the picture by
Thomas Sully ot Daniel Boenc,la tbo forth-cranin- g

NovemberCatiury, In cosoectloa with
"The Life ot Lincoln," is uU to have been
painted from life by the celebrated Philadel-
phia orllit. Mr. Bully died gnly la 1872, but
at tho Umo of Boone's death, in WJO, Bully
wnsnhout tbirty-sevc- jears of ace, having
boon buru In 1783. It appears from tho ucw
Life of Lincoln that it was probably under the
auspicesot Boone that tho crandfallier of the
Presidentset out from Rocklngnjua County,
Yliiflulu, to "make n homeXorbiaiMlf and bis
family in that wild rrgioti which lioooc was
wresting Iioai the aavtge holders." Tht Cm-tu-

will print u from the UcJd-boo- k

of Dautel Boouo recording the Llncolu claim
on tha Klu Hirer. It appeari, moreover,that
ono ot tho numerous Abraham Llncolus mar-
ried into tho Boonefamily in 1700.

D not throw away your hard earnedmoney
forovcry new cou?li syrup advertised;when
you cuu procure that standaid remedy for
coughs, Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup, 25 ccuts.

Don't die without coorVIbutlog your mlto to--
vrnrus minting mo worm uciier.

Cut this Out for Reference.
A. P. Davis, M. D., Oculist nnd Aurlst, 003

uuii street (over rosioiuccj. rraciico con-
fined exclusively to the diseases of tho Eye,
Ear, Nose,Throat audCatarrhal Affections.

Americans havo 9125,000,000 Invested In
Mexican railways.

Lock Jaw.
China. Spkixos.Tkxas, Aug. I", 1630.

Ono largo doso of Wonderful Eight cured
my inaro of lock-ja- It is truly a wonderful
euro and the bestroller of nnv urcnarallonin
tliu market. No ono canafford to be without
it. Ln. 11. Haiidin. For salo by all dealers.

Don't etlbtyour family In homo comforts.

' DON'T FAY A BIG PRIDE,"
CCK Oam, Tajrs for a.Ytar't sulncrlp-0- O

-- eriClr Hon to the Weekly Amer-
ican Rural Home, Hoclu'trr, N. Y without pre-
mium "ilio Uiesiieit nml Jlit Weeklr lu the
Wnrlil," 8 psges, 4S columns, 10 ytars old. For
Oao Dollar you hare one choice from orer 150 dlf--
(cri'iit C'loi ucllar volumes. 399 to Mj pp..
ami papi'r ono year, (lost-pai- d. Hook Dosue. 15c.
Kxtrn 60.0C0Booksgiven away. Among them are:
lw Without Lawyers; Fxtnlly Cyclop 'His; farm
UTciorieiiio; i unarm-- ami btoekbrredor' Quids;
('imiir. K'Dne In l'oultry Vard; World ('yelniiclls;
P.inelsnn' (Medical) Counselor; Doys'UwtuI lstimes: I'lVQ Vwra llcfore tho Mast; People'sHit- -
tory of United States; Universal History of all Na.
nous; l upuiar niHiory uiwi n ar incut Muesj.

Any iinu lwk ami pain-r-
, one your, all ncwt-pal-

for 1 1.15 vly. Paper atoue,63c. Satisfaction
hooks ami Weekly, or money relunded,

ItffcrtiiH'e: llon.L', l Faiimins, Mayer ltochestcr.
Sample ixuxn. Vc. KUItAI, 1IOUH CO..Lm.
Without Premium.66c. a yetrl Kocuutku,N. Y,

MMI
Kaaa naala. aclui H.n't waaiavaiv mi nrraiUaid Uk tka aia. la abiAlutalv imI, an,1 vow

AaklorthFISH HliAND'1
sot a II an'1, aennfnr davrlmlva

Til TITlM'lffMITTHT

Don'tchewtobacco unlessyon are wIIIIbk I

alTlde with your wife and family.

The mstterfor wonder andsatonlsbmen Ii"' "hen UemusJumpedover his hrnther'i
little city wall, how were his sprains nnd
bruises cured without Balvstlon Oil!

Don't growl.

Don't keep a worthless cur.

Among the peopleof y thero aro foil
Indeed, who havenot heard of tho merits ol
Prickly Ash Bark andBerries, asa household
remedy. Teas and drinks have beenmado ol
them for centuries, and In hundreds of fami-
lies havoformed tha solereliance In rheumatic
nndkidney dlteases. Prickly Ash Blttcrsnow
takestho place of tho old system and Is more
beneficial In all diseasesot this nature,

Don't let your mind get rusty nor dulD

ExprtHcihi Gratitude. Albert A. Larson,
Klrkman, la., in expressing his gratitude
the proprietors of Allen's Lung Bal-a-

writ est "I firmly believe my wife would have
died of consumption, If not for the timely
nseofyour balsam. Buy tho $1 bottlo for
Lung Disc sees.

Don't cheat.

Offensive Breath.
1 wasafflicted with soregums and verv

breath until 1 used one box of Mor-le- y's

Orldonto, which entirely cured mo. The
Orldonto. Is superior to any dentifrice I havo
overusedor sold. W. Lkak

PleasantPolnt,'Tcx

Don't lie.

Da Not Forget that Carter'sLittle

Livxn Pills curo sick headache,often In two
hours.

One person In every thlrty-flv- In England
andWalesis a pauper.

Jn one Insane asylum In California therearo
1404 patients.

A Fearful Leap
nto the abyssof poverty, over tho preclplcu
of shortsightedness Is taken by thnu.inds.

bo might becomewealthy, If they had availed
themselves ot their opportunities. Those
who wrlto to HaUctt A Co., Portland, .Maine,
will be 1 lformcd. free, how tber can make
from f3 tofC5 a day and upwards. Some
madoover $50 In a dav . You can do thework
ana live at home wherever tou nro located.
Bth sexes; all ages. All Is new. Ton nre
started freo. Capital not needed. Now I
the time. Better not delay. Every worker
cansecurea suug littlo fortune.

Don't expect your cow to do much better
Dy you manyou uo ry ncr.

Iron la One of the Blood's Constituents,

And the ercat tonic. Use Cauter's Ikon
Pills.

Don't throw nwav moneyby allowing good
manureto eo to waste.

The Duty of State Legislatures,
Lczislatlon should bo eilectcd In everv Stat

regulating tho sale and use of the many
poisonsresorted to by women In their desper-
ation to ohtaln heautlfalcomploxlnns, while
thereexists In Dr. Hnrtcr's Iron Tonic every
requisitenecessary to accomplish tho ohject
without Injuring the health or endangering
life.

Don't contracta debt unlessvou aro sure
thatyou con payIt andmake moneyby It.

Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

T. F. Barnhart. M. D.. of Clalborno Par
ish, La., writes: ''Permit mo to say to the
DUblie that I have tried Wonderful Eight In
my prartlco and And It to Kb a good medicine
In Pleurlsr nd Pneumonia. Nothing to equal
It to relieve pain."

Don't let your plow getrusty nor dull.

430,000 Subscribers.

If wc cavea column to The Youth' Com
panion announcement, wp could srarclyenu
meratetno attractionsit promises ior irs

volume. Wo are not surprisedthat
The Uomprnton has nearlv 400,003 subacrlhsr
when we seohow It provides something of In
terestfor every mentDcrot tno inmiiv. ine
Companion is published weekly,and fttllv Il

lustrated. Its subscription price ' l'" a
year, which if sentnow, will pay for the pa
per to January,jbj?.

Don't usepoor implements.

They NeverFail to Cure Sick Headache.

Cautch'sLittlk Liven Pills; often thefirst
dos'i.

Don't treat your horseswith more consider-
ation than yuu do your family.

A Happy Postmaster.
This Is to certify that I tried ono bottio of

Wonderful KU'ht for a severe attack ft In- -
(liitmnatnrir ltlif1imatlln trt whlfh 1 wn, (.lib.
iect nd It is the 11 ret thing I over f'uud that
woum naveany meet, it cureu me in less
than forty-eig- hours. Wm.T. MAnnLUV.

Postmaster.Malvern, Ark.

Don't starveyour stork or slii your land.
ai

In 1850 "Ji'rown' JlronchUil Troche" wcro
Introdtu'ed,ami thrlr pucc"s ns a cure

Coul'Iii', A'tlmia nnd Uronchltls hits
been unparullcd. 1'rlce, "5 cts.

Don't imagine that you will ever ct through
Icarulup.

To Ucgulat: the Stomach,Liver and Bow
cIk, taUo Cakteii's Litti.b Livnn Pills; one
pill a dose.

Don't own moro land than jou can work
well.

Miss Cleveland.
Turn. Yum, Thrru Littlo Maids, and other

beautiful I'oncl Pictures, 7x13 incheo. In 15
colors ure ulvcn away by all drujrelsts and
dealers, with every liox of Morley's Orldonto,
for tho teethnnd puns, sulllclent to last one
year, for ouly 50 cents.

It aflllcte: w4h tore F.yea, useDr. Isaac
Thoiniison'a ICye Water. Druggists sell it. ii&e

iATi:NT(tnlitalr."ltyi,ouiaTlHKcrrftro..X.
sorurya, Wiuldictaii.U.C. lit'd 18fil. Advice I n.
GetLyoa's Heal Sttfi'cnrrs applied to your n

boouand slioeabelor o vo jn luaiaover.

ivvniiEn avi itk.
If yott hsve Imrt'ea wire fences, keep Vetcr

Iniuy Carliollalva In your stallca. It cures
wllhuiit u scar tnd renews the balr Its original
color. W centsand SI 00, at Druirslstaor by mall
Cole Co.. Bhvw Hlvo" Falls. Wis.

The best rough mrdlt'.no la rlio's Cure for Con
auaiptlun. bold evsrywliere. 'ile

ROCKY.'. MOUNTAIN .'. GLOVES
Mado from Fawn KM, a very durablo and
ban jaonio material,unknown tar. Prlcrs fromwi
lo 011.3)1 ior common lengthi H'J.itw for Hutton
Duir ltrlTliiRdaiitletamaiivtn ordtir for I.adleior
Oenia-rvci-r atltcti h. I'ottaKo ptl. Al-- o tu-dl-

Tonuct lon, Mofcntlio. Bnlxklni'lnihlug (irinyrd ui.d pi tin), s.rarulxa. Money
Helix, Ktt. UucVtklu fur .!'. Mumiilrs of
l.c-lb- er wllu Stillchlnir Vrrc AIo cntu--
ocuooftiundredanf ityletof Qloroi and I.eailivr
uvfltlei. and dlrralluna fo meaaureinem. Ilia--

count to avenw, Union Hank
A. AVtUY, Uonrrr, Cvlorado.

SUCKERS
nrcmwnivurci. Tha TrSEI BRAND RUCKeHep jan urr m in nardattaioria1
BLlL'aiHanAttUABnMkar. If vaur alrftki.nflr .l.j

xtalocni to A- - J.

" " J

I BKSS'i

mm m mmi to
mm i m m -T- HE

KESTTOHIC.
Trls raedlelne.Bonblnlnt; Iron with. mire

VcgetaWo tonlcn nutckly nnd coranlctelr
Cure DtWPnV InillRrotlJM. rnluieaa,
Jiav iirolllnoil,I.liUariH,ttuiiuiuievD',
nnd.Neirrnlcbu ...

it is annnftiiltir remedy for Diseasesof tir;

It ia InvaiRSble for rrfsenfes peculiar to
Women, nnd all who leadfcdcntnry Ues.
ltd Des not inhiro the teeth,causehcaaacflc.or

Koi'wo constipation oth'r iron rnedlUnr do.
It enrichesf.nd purities theblood.Rlmulates

bcappotlto.nlds thnassimilationof foo1. re-

lieves Hcarthnrn nnd Helcnlng,iind s'.rerig.t. til
sne tho musclesnnd ncrvw.

Tor Intermittent revers.LaMitude.Lacrfol
Enorxy. Ac., It hasnoequal.

KP-- Tho irrnuliio hsaahovo trademark nnd
CrouedredllnMi on wrapper. Taktno other

MtuiiteoiiowxmirxieiL to. ntt.Tiaonz.sa

Thel'.est and,sorestIlemedy for Cure of J

all diseasescausedby nny derangementof
the Liver, KIdneyj, Stcmncli nnd Bowels.

Dyspepsia, SickHeadache,Constipation,
Billons Complaintsand Jlalarlaofnil kinds
yield readily to tho beneficent Influenceof

lo

It is pleasant to tho taste, tones up the
system, restores and prsservejhealth. ,

It Is purely Ve;etalilo, and raauotfall to
prove both to old and young.

As a Blood lV.rlfler It Is superiorta all
others. Sold evorywhere at 81.00 a bottle.

Meat ol tho dlaoaaas Uia afliot manVlad araorigin
allreiuMadLradiaaTdaradcasditleBattLaLIVER.
Kor all cotnplainu ol taw kind, inich aa ToiiWi! y ol
tuaLirer, Ilillojanaan, Ibmiu Dytpcpna. IuJI?a.
lion, Irronolarity of tha liowala. Comtipatlon.Hla.
loncy, Uructatlona aod Buinlae of tha Btcmaca
(vimttlmKi calM Uaartbura), Ulacaia, UaUrit,
llloody Flux. Cliilk aad ITaiar, Hrvakboa Farer,
iihiMlnn t.fnm tAYmr Tdfer. Chrouio Dlar- -

hoov Ixws of AppUlo, Ilovdicho, Fat! Braath,
Invsalaritliu IndJontal to ftuoilm. Baara-diiw- n

Li Inunlunhln. It Ii Mt tiaCLCja for aUdltaami,
R't ctUoiof t LIVER,

"lllMEiSb aTOWACIIacdBJWEI-S-.
It chinufM tLa runiilmloil from a wSJr, ysuow
tinea, to a ruddy. hltkr color. It entlrtly ramoTWi

aloomT nrlrin. It i onn ef tbo BEST AU- -

TEMATIVES nnU PURIFIERS Or THE
UUUOD. nnd la A VALUABLE TOHIC.

STADICEfJ'S AURANT81
Sfcaaalo b7 all Dnirsijts. Prica3 1 .00 per bottle.

C. F.STADIQER, Proprietor,
80a FRONT ST1 PhUastcbjhla,Pa

Catarrh
tens cMcrif before

the co tul UMUc of lTr llnl
l.'ly's Cream htlm HEAD
was exhauitdl. Ml

ieM tioubkil irlth
chronic catarrh,h
gathering i f4r
heart, iHJIlenUy in
bnathluy ami (

churijte from my
ears. I . . r orcun USA.
'.r.- -l ChestnutAtreet,
I'hlladtlphia, :ver

A partlelu U applied luto each nostril and
Is nureenblo toucc. PrlcoM ets. by mall or... j. t? i .... . . . ...
l urii'uiir. crnu nir rircuiar. t.ltX

iiiiunihits, urucjjista, Oweno, N. Y.
?

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PATTERNS FREE!
All Hint vou wish to itso tluriner tho vcar.

by Kubscriblng for

Demorest'sMonthly.
Containing fltnrles. 1'fx-m- f . nivl otherMtomrv at.

trartlont, eonil)liiliisAttl-tH),h'li,niinc,an- il Uuue
noiainatirrs. iiiiiiraieunnuriKiiiaiairei hnurav.
Inci, VhoiOBTHviireK. Oil I'lcttire. nml tlnoWood.
cuts,maklni: it tbo .Mixlcl JIu'H7.ln ot America.

Kach number contains an order, cntitlinir tha
holder to tho (election of nnypatteru illustratedIn
tlu fashion depirlmcnt in that number.In anyof
1110 aizea mnmuuriureu,inaKins luuii'rna uurin;
tho vrarof tbu valno of overthine tlnllar.

Wimlso nronoM) to rive cnntlilcrahlo Jttentlon tn
theOramli'koxihitmn I'arty iiiovi nu-ii- t as one of
memoti importsiu nna iivemurtuusncitir tnoday.

Bond twenty cetita for tho current numberwith
Pattern Con) on and )nii will certainly mibacrlbe
nvo iroiiara loro jearniiu Kl It'll limes tie vaiuo.

V. JENNINGS DEMOnKST, ri'r.LUHBn,
ITH.llth 8.,Nctv-Vor- k.

fold by nil Tetv.iVr. erd 1'ojtmsi tcrs.

AIENTS WANTED VttMSS&'ZWti
S tAM'tV n,ne sum,llouj,, Mlttcna, ale, f.u(

A 1 cutourauiPi I atMWWWI VfU

Wl WANT YOU! 57c'rr.M

mi samnupji,

ReadyRelief
Cres a1 frs--

VCLtl

COUGHS,
COLDS,
SOKE THROAT,'
STIFF NECK,
HOAB8ENE8S,
RHEUMATISM,
NEUr.ALOIA,
HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE.

rTTKKSi Tirn worstPAIW In from oat
twenty inl.iutr. Not ue hour afnr wsain

mm pain.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEr

tit Ctirfnr AH Psln. Sprains. JtruliM. rln la
tlic IJsek, ciienorLlmbi. It was tUe rlrs'.

lua , lua vt.if

PAIN REMEDY
Tht lnftsnllr stops themost escrnttatlnepitas,si
Isvilntsm nation. '1 ei.rs Ootigf on. wneiner
ofih- - Lunin, xtnmai'li or Uow.ls, orotbirilaadior

ly ' licatlon.orRni p
Ait.fpojafulinhairatamMer of water will In a

'era"nutcr.ureCrsmp. S limi, Sour Ptomach,
llrariMirn. Nrrnu4,if,,n iP'r,""""'. .."..Vaihi.lia rsor.Dyienteir. ollc, r Utnlency,

intrroai palm.

CURED Iff ITS WOK8T fOllMB. There l W
rrmeJ.aUieat In th world.lhit w II cure ever

iVl nil other MaUrdu . Billon anil oilier
UmimmM ISADWAVn IM I. ium. to qulcu
HRADWArs BRanYItRUEF. .

K. K. K. not oniy eures uic nu u k
milsri.1. In newly etilertrtmrlctr. but It peopleoi.

itfato maun", "in f"ry morninn fUfopn of tizior pxur.r in wHjer-...
and et. ur

.
a

.rCKrr nriorc Rem uhh nr. n v.v-- r-

rif ty ccnts per bottle. Bold by druslt- -

Dr. Radway's'Regulating Pills
ivrffcty tafleletf. elfgmtly roittd riiswi

;un trriili'. purity. caiie anil ftrens
a. K,imAV!S riLL,fortlie cu'r uf all dli
lri or isc htomarn.i.iTfr. i"ri. ni"'idtr. .Neitous J ose, iiesaicnM. iuuv.piion,
('MtlreDes,CtnspUtBta Kjmalo. I'alna

tho Dac'i. Ur.tglcB Keellais, c'c. indljeitton.

nillouiacts, Fever. IollamrnatloB ortlip noweu.'
rllei, all dersncemeiita of the Int. raal V.cera.i
VnrAi vrc-tair- e. conlalnlns no mercury, mineral,'
crrteie rnuujclinsi.

rriic, icnts peruoi. boiu uj anuiuhu...
UH. ItAUWAV'S

SARSAPARILIAN RESOLVEHT
the gi.hatnr.ooD ptnimr.n,

for tliu Cure of nil Chronic , Illiencs, gnrome'
. t;iI lainir, cic.

C01U Oy UU 1" UKK1v OUO ' 'Uliar u i.u.nv.
ryscn.i ietiprtiiiip to raiiiv.it.4s Co.,

No-u- a Watrin Sirect. .Sew Vork, for "iaUS aul
Tt!:-l- l ..

TO Till. 1L 1JI.IU. lie urJ lo set i.auway .

The UUVXIliS' OVSJK U
lasncd Sept. nnl Mnrch,

l eacliyrnr. Cd" U13 liafiea,
tJxH, Incliravjiuover
3.UOO Uluatrntlona a
wliolc ficiurc Muurry.
GIVliS Wlioleaalc Prlcd

illrrct lo eoiMiimT on oil rooio ior
pcrsonul or fauilly xizr. Trlla Iiow to
order, end ptves exact coat of every-tlil- ns

you ue, eat, drlnU, war, or
l.avc fim with. Theao IXA'AI-UABL- E

HOOIUi ronttUa tuforninuou iemnn
from Uo market of tlc vorJL W'
will nmll a copy to any nil- -

drr.i upon receipt of lOcte. to lefty
expeateof malllnp. I-- un !iear front
you. iliaprcKiuij",
MOflTnn?rIRY WARD & CO.
S2T &z 229Wnbrudi A'nue,Cklcao, 11L

'
WELL DRillim

X,(.Mry f- -r V.'olliof ntiy"fth, from SO to 5000 ftct.

l,ortl.lli"riwl'owr Mucliliiwirt towuiklnWinlnutw.
Girni;d to drill Utirr and lih Imp'"" than any
othr. HfKrUlljr adiwl to rtrtl't-- V.U In raith nr

to to rr JywU ""r mi.hinrr ami vyl. ct.lendirt
btilni fnr ulntr or Sunnir. Wc art ll oldrrt i;a
)nr-- t vnufrt,irrln tho biii!nej. Brrd .leenta la
Bimpi loruiuiRraua laiamne k, auuuuk.
Tlerco Well ExcavatorCo., new aorji.

zx3n
PAYStheFREICHT

h Ton WtiKon Kcalr
If pa Lritri, htci UrMi
Tftrolkaaand Htni - for

V.ftTT tlx . t'or trrr prlct
men1)n lt)l plr urvi aviarr

ilKES Cf B.NCHftMTQR.

SOLD IN ONE DAY100,000 IN NEW YORK CITY.
OfPcl.l Mr'al "l.lhertr Kn lr'it'tilnir tha World"

Rtatuni n 1 1 Uar I ol It nilinrrver-- n

nnet Mitui rver mm. M o or nu. uui.uai..I'aiitiipi r Aincrtian ( uiitniitreHnd V. IItiiiIioI- -
di. Msilnd tr. nny nililri-ran- ri'ee'p: nf 3.1 r cits.

Aiii'T i A l r.l', M'liool no) i nd o nen.
j raTi'r or I.mr.r.Tv MVo Co.,

10 lteekmin St., Now Yor

H
vtei.:11,4hit. 1 ii. tine m.n itirfl V tn klOD Lham Ikf

a timo aadtuu liatotlu'M roturn uslw. f luran araaj.
cal corn. I bit, roJj ilia diwuio ct 1 1TB. uriLCliir
rr rALLinii ticaeiviainpiuD;.ioay. 1 warrn,iAj
remedy to curo tlia vontca9 lcauja otber. Pm
fallod f no n lton rsr ni now wHilij aeuro. Knd a
ouco for a treatta and a Fr.0 Ilottlo of my InfaUlbU
reni.dT. UWe Lprr and l'.t Oitlce. It cutta yua
110U1U.E f"'r a tn.M, and I "111 cura yi'i;

Want a Man
srn woman In every tcbool district to go to work
ior u iiauuMiinuMy ou u new, novel, tumurauie,nna
nrr&tl vn rntoritrim. Onlv nuiilicnt. who run make
nun ttijlti u ihiy, wanted. Adtlrvu DAVlIi W.

,11 in, i i rro w.v vir
FACE, IIAKDS, Pr.ET,

nml oil tbPlrlnir-rfivtlon- , Including Tn.
ti rtai iHiTiopnv .i. . im.rnnu Maip, Mijicr.

3'v) vuoua nair, ium ;.larkM, luuv, ink. li.ili. Vrikb-i- . llci it Kiwr. Am.. IUocIc
r and thrlr tivatnirnLu'tr 1(soi'l im.rorlltottoinK,Tsttln'dition.

PrJ.ll.Uodhary,B7.lTaribU.AHiy.i.i.(i.R uuu.a

STKMA CURED!!
tieriiiuii AaUimu t.nrc nettr aiiita ilr.1
iMM.U.rfl. rttuf la the ventea.M. 1b.utm oenl

Ifortabla ftlcrpt fffvcti ruir. bvra all wU.r. (aU. Al
l.ott. or irurcl.l. fLTBia l. habdi rHKZtup. lis:. It. u SWan.!

Ilablt PalnlewlyuQgpRi?on Alal ail NO PAY aakwdSou until TOU Rro hcnelltiHl. Tumi l.lluniunu IZcniedy Co., IaFayettc,14.
UnUCSTUDT. Ilook-lcepln- Dutneia
nUrTiU forma, I'f ntnan'Mp. Arltnniellc. HHntx
band, olc. Ti ori,ut;iily lautilil uy mail. C'lr.ii'.art
lieu, uiuani'9bui.iii.ua, iiuuaia, n, 1

PEUSMIR 1 "ITIcnas- - ray,Boa.ty. Eta.
I Wrlto rrrlrriWranl law.. 1'rre,n. re. wccoawicaaanN, Cincinnati, o.

WANTED GOOD MAN
energeticworkcri liualnrwlnlitaaectton. BaJaryaoC
wwrtnew, aiu. umiiuuw, 10 uarelayCL,ti. IT

nnlllUMrMsis3 Umlt Cnr
Ur I U 111!?? ".r mm cute""ak. j.BTirriiL m mi nah iikin

CUiiBTUfiUn P"V Uraplne, Biuluaaa
lanwii i.nnu r.nziuii.

WrlUa.- -

aauabl Bltr
ut.VKtriatln'aOollaa. Loula, HmTwyf

tht aiucra.fulla totting pailtloo. Clrealan traav

toSBud
uivirr lir?u'4 tni.mm

I ii.rJT v

vie., ara al t
t. Ho.

ar '

and Morpklxo tlaWit CarM ln1lVwtnallparu.VJl Dr.Majah.SKVIXC'

not tno m.Z7..ZTZTZ
Salcty HoldarOo,.Holly.Vlflr

irvua tur. wtuaiiaiu tm.
riw VaUauttao lraa.,Joaajrl WU.

UaHa.

jtrs

-
t!'.'fltaaWi'J ,.

t 1 mm
J. - " fcj J ' W- - . ill- . . A . L .. 1

amamaWa.aaU

0
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